
iome t-o-ir and urapoon? were commariJed to pass, the River 
and to thr aw up a Work on the other lidea^fbr ihe security, 
ot' ur.t Budge", whicli was "4.1 good lirwardnel". by the 
next da j ; and then General \Dunawald marched over tin; 
Brugeun the Arjttrnoon wiih about 4000 Horle and Foottj 
I ,v.na 0 ders ro pHt tl.e ttejrdukeson the molt convementr 
r Ii g (around.suithinthe Mailhes, to be there ina readiness 
tolecnrerhe-pofidSW-ot tlie A*t») : Apd with-daem-wcre alia, 
i'eni 300 Gtimai F ,ut fi>r the lame purpose. A Letter was 
that tliat Evening 1 to iheir Camp, writer) 1n High Dmcli, 
as coming rjri-m dCiipstian to adverse ilurr, that tt Cj 
fhluld take hrcd-t»-ti^inlolvesr-iw4 -Retreat wliilll tl Ly 
iiiijm, for the Enemy was- ready to tall upon them in great 
mimOtrs, and then it wruldjiq impossible lor any of tl etr\.t.o 
escape. But thi*. Adin rhrion carrie*d such a face ot Inttr-st 
wi I-. h.; and the Ge: cral being otherwile lats-fled, how dif-
suulu't wiuldbe toauacque him as he lay, whatever ttieir 
numbers might be, easily lhghted this advice, which had a 
q lite different effect with him, than what was imended, for 
lie concluded the Turks lo much ihc weaker, ihe more they 
had recourse to Shifts, to make ihemlMves appear formida
ble On ihe ?tb Initant 1000 Men more were sent over the 
River. There hapned noihing considerable on ihe 8th. 
Bat on the 9th two Turkish prisoners were brought in, who 
could tell nothing more, than that they untfcrltood thatthe 
Grand vi**ier was fuinewhere between Efl'eck and Belgrade, 
withanArm-. f about loooo Men. This day the remaining 
part ofthe A 111 aud Artillery pasted the Drave. 

Vienna, J'dy 17*. We have received the welcome 
news, that the Duke of Lorr.ttn ( notwithstanding 
th'e great difficulties he had met with from the Floods' 
had passed the Dre-vs with his whole Army on the 
loth Instant, in Order (as is believed ) to march 
tqwards Effeck. We are told that the Elector pf 
Bavaria, after a troublesome March through 'a 
rough and uncultivated Country, between Segedin 
and Mjbat<r, was at length passed the Danube, and 
gone tojoiH the Duke of Lorrain. They wrjte 
from J •••£•*, that the Troops of Suabia and Prah-
coftta^ to the-number of 7 Ot Sooo Men were arri
ved at Grafl; bis it was as yet uncertain, whither 
thejr stiouldbe order'd towards Alba Regalii,to block 
up that place*, 01; else march to the; Army. We 
hear from tlpperHd'gary, that Coutit Caraffa had 
sent from Esperies 400 Foot and 4 pieces of Cannon 
to reinforce the Marquis Dcrio, who "Was still about 
Agria, wjth the Regiment of Caroffd, and* 2000 
Hitngarian,fi.orfz and Foot J with which Force he 
had been to destroy their Fruit and Corfi for a League 
round the t""**own» and was now Building a Fort 
within C^nnon-ihot of their Gate, (wherein 300 
Peai'aiits-jWere employed ) and the Besieged sallying 
ojit ;n great ipmbers, to disturb the Work, half 
Ueen Jseaten in again with -considerable loss. We 
have advicefrom Croatia, that the Governor EPIRM 
odi had assembled his Militia at Turopoli, with whieff* 
he had passed the River Kulp. That 500 Hoi fe had 
byen sent, from Carelstadt towards1 Verovits{, Who 
received Information by their Spies, that the J"iissa 
ol Bosnia was marchen with a great Body of Men 
againit the Morlaques, with resolutions to destroy 
ttje'iF Vineyards, from whence they draw the best 
part of their subsistance, and*thrtiattied, when that 
w_as done, to pass qn and do as much about Carel

stadt, and^against the Inhabitants up6n"fhe Kjllp. 
fcqtreidam, July ^7. The Qiieefi of Portugal having re' 

ceived the Cdmpliments of the Deputies of the States of 
Holland a'nd Weft. Frielland, made in rhe* name of thesaid 
Sstuesi; and of thejieur Bepting in the name of the Prince 
of Orange at Alhlasserdam, about 1 Leagues above Rotter,-
dam ; she; passed yeilerday at NoOtiby this City in one. of 
his rtighhef*'e' i"achts towards Delflbiven. The Bushels 
being then at thtoir Arms, theGreatand Small Guns Firing, 
and all other warks qf Honour being paid her, that the 
quickness ofthe passage would allow. The Duke of Grafton 
who tjad been to wait upon her Maieslythe day before be*-
fbnd "Rotterdam, was then at Delflhaven, ready to receive 
tief-With His Majelties Yachts. The Queen went on board 

. the Fubb- Yacht, ill forts of Wind Musick, and other In-
(trnmentspTaylhg»as'hc passed I'rotn one Vessel to the other. 
Tfiie Wind Sting then Wtlterly,the Yacht*continued all night 
before th e Briel; And this day the Queen wenc on board 
the great Ships, which lay about ) Leagues off at Sea, be
ing accompanied With thc SieursWerckendam, and Serck-
enltein. Deputed from the States-General, to lake leave of 
twr Majelty in their Names, jnd wish her a prosperous Voy
age rThey set Sail about 10 in tbe Morning. 

Deal, July 2n. Ytsteiday about 6 in the Evening, 
his Grace theDi-ke of Grafton failed through"*the 
D»a'"ll,with-*a'Squadionot His Majtsties Ships, having 
the Queen of Pouug.il on board, and the Wind 
f.,ir. 

VVir,d('or,JuIy 10. 
\i\THcrc-v there was a Roblcry committed 
V V on the 2 5 -b f June last post mi the Hoi' 

land Mail, b ti'ecu Colchester at.d Harwich, by en,e 
Peifbn on Hf-fi\ocft, who teik.out rf tie foid'Mat*, 
timr.Boxes, containing ro-t^bDiamonds, to the va
lue of Six thousind seven bundled and fifty pounds. 
Vpon Hi mbie Applications ofthe Merchants, Own-
*> s tf the Jaid Diamonds, to His Msjejly, to Promise 
His Gracious Pardon to tlx Perjon or Persons con
cerned in the Robbery of the Jaid Diamonds r*fj 
cafi the fame be restored within Thirty 4ays ; HA 
Majesty has been Graciovsty pleased to Grant their 
Request, And does accordingly heieby D.clare; 
That in cafe the afortsaid Diamonds be restored to 
the Owners within the space of Thirty days from thc 
date hereof, He will Grant .unto the said Person or 
persons so restoring the said Diamonds, His Graci
ous Pardon for the said Robbery ; As likewise for 
Hobbing the* Coaches at thesame time; besides the 
Reward of Five hundred Guinea's already promised 
and deposited by the Owneis. 

MlbDLETON. 

The Person that committed the Jaid Robbery, had 
V/rown Hair somewhat curled, pockpoles in his Face, 
'a lyown Complexion, blackand blue under one Eye, 
V« middle fiat ure, hood Shoulderd, andd lightistT 
colour Chth clrjj Bodied Ccat on; andwai mounted 
upon a da> HJh lay Hoist,c.bout 14 hands h%h. t& 

Advertisements. 

05* The Life of Alexander the Great written in Latin, 
by QuintusCuttius Rufus,andTranllated into 1 uplilh by se
veral Gentlemen in the University of Cambridge, is now 
Printed, and to be Sold by Gilbert Ownlyat the Popes-
Head in the Lower Walk in the New Exchange in the Strand. 
T H e s e are to give Notice, that upon Thursday next, be

ing the 28lh Instant will beexpofed to Sale, a conside
rable number of Statues, Figures, Moulds, and other things, 
i>eing all the Goods and Utensils of Mr. John Beneir, late of 
(Tyburn-lane, near Hide Park corner. The Sale to continue 
jtirl tbe whole be Sold off. 
pT^He 2J Initant at 9 i clock at night, three Gentlemen 
1 1 took Coach 13 Newgate-llreet, and were let down at 
'Durham-yard in the Strand before Io a clock; There was 
left inthe Coach a Bag of Money: if the Coachman, or any 
other, give Intelligence to Mr. Fels Goldsmith near the New 
Exchange, so it be had again, shall have 5 1. Reward. 

ONe JohnSeddon of Manchester in Lancashire, hath by 
his Will left his Son James Seddon an Ellate; The said 

James Seddon fbr some years past hath absented himself: i f 
he shall come to John Wardle of Manchelfer aforesaid, or to 
George Seddon of Salford in Lancashire, he may be further 
informed, and have the said httate. 

LOIt on Friday laft from Sr. James's house, about 12 a 
Clock, a Spaniel Dog, white and yellow colour, long 

backed, a short cut tail; he has the bite of a Dog on the 
top of his neck. Whcever brings him to the Porter of St. 
James's Gate, shall bave 10 s Reward. 

ONe John Plat about 17 or 18 years of age, having fad 
colour Cloaihs, lank brown Hair and a while Hat-

went away from his Maiter Mr. Nathaniel Gosford, Whecl-
light, ihe i8ih ofJune pall from Harrow-wild in Middlesex. 
Whoever secures him,and gives Notice to Mr.Nathaniel Gof"a 
ford aforesaid, shall have 10 s. Reward, and their Charges. 

LOIt frum John ilford of Kensington in Middlesex,the 11 (k 
nllant,a brown Mare 3 years old,about, 1$ hands high,. 

Vices a, little, a cut Tail, a Feather on each fide her Neck 
near her Mane Whoever secures her, andgives Notice to-
Jnhn Ilford aforesaid, shall have 20% Reward. 

T.-.ken the loth Instant near Hillmortoii in Warwickshire, 
a Gtcy Sione-Horle,with a bob Tail, a long white Mane, 

9 years.old, above 14 hands,by } Men, two on Florsebaok, 
and one on foot; he on foot was a middle aged Man,and 
hisTeeih out before.Whoever gives Notice of Men orHorft 
ro Mr, Thorn Js Bromigam ar Hillmorron aforesaid, or tir 
jMr.Thomas Clack at the Bell Inn in Bell-) ard near Temple--
Bar, shall have 10s. Reward. 
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